
English  
We have started our new book this week ‘The Day 
I Swapped My Dad for Two Goldfish’ by Neil 
Gaiman. As part of this, we have used our PFTA 
money to buy two goldfish named Goldie and 
Bubbles. Thank you to all of those who helped raise 
the money through the PTFA Cake Sale. We have 
been looking at the rules of speech this week and 
have thought about what we would swap our fish 
for if we had too. 
 
Maths 
In Maths this week, learning how to divide using 
the formal method of division, the children have 
been using known times table facts to practise the 
method.  

 
 
Our Class Pets 
As mentioned above, we have been joined by 
Goldie and Bubbles, our two new Platy Goldfish. 
This week, our new friends have been busy 
swimming around and getting used to their new 
environment. The children have taken great care 
feeding them, making sure they are healthy and 
testing the pH levels in the water. Again, thank 
you to all of you who raised the money from the 
PTFA cake sales!  
 

Homework  
Spelling homework this week is around the 
spelling rule with words ending in ‘–ture’. For 
example: creature, furniture and picture.  
 
This week we have had a focus on the 3, 4 and 8 
times tables and have been learning the inverse 
for these times tables. For example 12÷4=3. 
Please continue to practise these at home. 
Homework is on MyMaths and is solving one-
step and two-step word problems. We have 
practised this as a class, so they should be 
experts. 
 
Continue to read as normal with the children 
and encourage them to write a comment in 
their yellow reading diary.   

 

Dates to remember:  
12.3.18 – PTFA Cinema 
16.3.18 – St Patrick’s Day team – dress in green 
19.3.18, 20.3.18 and 22.3.18 – Parents’ Evening 
(3.30pm – 6pm) 
23.3.18 – Last day of Badminton after school club 
23.3.18 – PTFA Easter Egg Hunt 
23.3.18 – Sports Relief  
26.3.18 – Lent Boxes to be returned. 
27.3.18 – Easter Service – Christ Church 9.30am 
28.3.18 – Easter Gardens to be bought into school 
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All the Children enjoyed taking part in the Spelling Bee on Monday. Thank you to everyone 
who has helped the children and sponsored them.  

And finally… 
If you have any quick questions or concerns 
please feel free to catch me in the playground 
at the end of the day.  If you would like to 
speak me more privately, please let me know 
or contact the school office to arrange an 
appointment.  Please do keep an eye on the 
school website and Miss Woods’ newsletter, 
which lists all the key dates for the Spring 
term. 
 
Miss Mitchell, Miss Wilkinson and Mrs Ross – The Year 3 Team 


